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h!l has p!'llln ,thrqwing quitEl well in
practice. Chuck Koskelvic\1 seems tp
be over 1\011 his misfortunl,tS of ellrlY'
~eason an<l should mak~ anQther
good blocker in the single wing for
'ritchenal.
I believe you'll see more passing
this week by Lee than previously,
as that eight, nine and ten man
line that BYU was using isn't going to work this week; :l'erpening's
powe~~out' of that fullback slo~,
coupllld with Bruening's steady ~nd
solidblollking willile enuf to mllk~
them pull in, andtlum maybe 'we
can shoot Lee pr' Cook; or Morale!!
a.round 'em. Bob Lee threw so}n~
pretty fair paS$es l~st'Yeek, !lni!
I think the scout!! notu:ed It. He put
II pretty onll i!l ~J.!err~tte's a$f\, .
and threW aeveral otlier gQ04
heaves. Loo~ fo,", SOPle el!<rlier a~ri~
iab to loosen tnem uP for our
ground game.
'.
Mv.ny ,years Ilg0" all~ don't stllrt
counting, Pop Warner and'an apt
pupil of his,' Andy Kerr used the
double wing, which is but a.slight
'variation of our own single wing;
especially ,,·hen they had the CIl'm.bination of power, spelif lind passi~g !!l t~e bacJi;field. Dr!)llll).ing .of
our next;conferenpe ~ame! lind ~h!l

'Sports
,by George "Cork" Ambabo
, Tucson Junction and the Arizona ,
:Wjldcats this. wllelwnd .."W¢ gilt II
pot full of trouble facing us, Re'mElmber those behemoth freshmen
,W.oodson brought over on their viist
last year? Well, ole Warren hils
ptjt that beef to work .llnd is usillg
,them to present 'a line that !lver;'
,llges arou~d' 210. Wiley Woodson
is; a veteral;\ of Southwestern foot)all, '~oa~hi!lg at H,!rdin-Simmo~s.
before flhlftIng to Anzona, and he s
al/Vays ~een fond of size llP front;
,TQ back 'em up he still has thllt
'little pest Cardella, and hard-run,'nipg Beasley who plagued us last
year. I hear they've added a Cali.
fo'rnia Comet by the name of Lupino, a freshman, who is strictly
'hot-rod stuff. They also have II soph
·n~med Blakely who, i~ no slouFh
eifher. Tjle Cats spo):t ~ PUll WI!!,
two loss record, losing to Utah In
th'e opener 28-7, a heartbrea~ei1 to
Colorado, 20-14 at Boulder, anii. then
rehIly trounced our do~n-l;it~te
cousins, A & M, 48-7. THat's all
tn~jor competition for tliClnf, and
t!1ey're Ws~d lH\d. l'e!ld~. Pig ~9ri~:
tl!~nsen 18 gone, tJ1~nk ~eay!!n !or
t11at, but they've replaced hml WIth
severa)' ends, equally as mammoth
a~d fast. Quite all oppqnent this
w~ekend. You understand·'tniit wil111
gilt to look at the Ki't Carllon rillll,
· at least during thll l!'am!!. If ~I,I,
win, it comes baclf' to' our ti'bpli.Y
case, but that case has been might?
dusty since 1940 whel} :we beat An.
,z&na 13-12, and th43!' va had it ever
·sinc!l. Sure would li~!l ~ se'e it ~~ck.
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~ .s.y~~~ W~~ m~4e. in ,J~~qi~~ colle~es

throughout; the counby which sh~W~ ~~at smo~ers .D.t •
those colleges preferred Luckies '1;0 @y other ~~are1:te.

"~.

Thi~

year AAQth~r, ;q~tiQ~-wjqe ~JWV~¥ WAA ~~de-a:
representative survey of ~U stud~~@. rew.Uar colleges
coast'to coast. Based on thousands of actual student in·
terviews-this survey shows t~~t~ ~ J~t year~ Luckies
lead again-lead over all ptheJJ prml-ds, re~ar PJJ kingsize-a~d by a wtde J'!Ulrginl The reason: Lu~kiestaste
,
better.
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Bring Your Date
. fora Different
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Once again we're buying student jingles! $25.00
g~ it> evel'yllltudent whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted
for OUl' advettising. So hurry! Send yours in right away to:
Happy.Go.Luc~~,
0., 130x
67. New York' 46, N. Y.
.. .
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Golf Tri~kster .
.Will. Perform
I-Iere Sunc;/ay,
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TELEVISION STARS: John Tatscl and Robert barton Allen will be 'two
of the University faculty who will appear on the UNj\I sponsored televi.
sion show Monday night over KOB-TV at 9:30 over Channel 4. The art
and speec:h professors will takoe part in "The Melting Pot:' a language
show. Also to appear on the television. program are Jan~ Kluc;khohn and
Mrs. Franklin Bond, a. Board of Regents member•.

'Model T"Wins
Bet 'On Mush
And Gas Diet

Art.. Showing Set
For This' Sunday

By Ellen Hill
An exhibitiOn of twenty-one re, • ~ob Ingersoll hopped; into hiscen~ !>il painti~g~ bY.J~lb'!.9.,!er9.1:!e,
big blue sedan and 'shd out ot arbst- l.R. Wlllis WIll go on dISHastings, Nebraska, early last play Sunday in the Fine Arts galmonth. He adjusted the spark, set lery on the University campl\sfor
the gas feed timer, pulled the gas ,a two-week show.'
line plug, pushed in on the low
This is the second in a series
blind pedal, let out on the nigh band of Qixteen exhibits which' will be
foot board, and his 1924 Model T shown this season ,bY 'artists whg
Equestrians Hold Meet Ford
chugged wobbily down the are now working in the state.
street of Hastings.
J. R. Willis is well known in
Sched,ded for Tuesday main
Four days and 850 miles later the Albuquerque ancJ throughout the
"Boots and Saddles club, an or- six-foot-tall motor buggy rolled Southwest. He came to New Mexico
ganization tor those interested in into Albuquerque, and Ingersoll had in 1917 and liveli on the Hopi,3;uni
and Navajo reservations for anumWestern horses and horsemanship, won a $260 bet on the trip..
The ca~_which has become known ber of years.
'
will hold.a. special meeting Tuesday
He has had a long career as an
at 8 'p.m. in the SUB to elect offi- to most uNM students ever since
it became stalled in front of Bande- artist, beginning with pen and ink
cers for the year.
All stl\dents interested are in- lier' 'hall a few days 'ago, is the illustrations for newspapers in Atoldest car to bear a UNM parking lanta, Georgia, during the war with
vited to attend.
'
Spain in 1898.
"
Activities planned for the year permit this year.
Ingersoll found the "relic" abanHe did. magazine d.rawings and
include a "Stompdance," several
picnics, and a pack trip in the doned in an old barn neal' the twenty illustrations for Ii book beSandias. The club also hopes to hold. Nebraska town. He rebuilt the fore entering the New York School
engine and ignition system. The of Art under W. M. Chase. He was
a rodeo.
Regular meetings have been set car h~d been sitting in the bam . also !" student of the late Robert
for the first and third Tuesdays of, sinCe> 1933, and the body and up- Hen~l. .
'..
(Cont. on page 2)
WillI!!' other experlence In the lIrt
each month.
world Includes ten years domg
chalk talks in vaudeville, scene
painting for the movies and theaters
on the West Coast.
The local artist made animated
cartoons in California before coming to New Mexico to see the Hopi
Snake Dance in 1917 and embarked
on a career in painting and fine,
arts.
'
The Willis studio [s located at
2037 Alhamber Place SW.
.
Willis
is
probably
one
of
the
first
Oppottunity Fellowships from the. John Hay Whitney painters to come to Albuquerque
Foundation are being offered now for. stud~ abroad. ,
and he is one of the'strong sponsors
'I'hepurpose of the opportunity fellowships is to broaden of art activities in the city. He was
secretary of the Art LeagUe Of New
opportunities in America and specifically to give opportunity Mexico
for many years and has been
for: special experience or advanced study to persons of ,excep- a continual
exhibitor' in the state
tional promise Who otherwise
since his arrival.
. He is a member of several of the
migh,t not be able to reach
city's
committees service organizatheir fullest development or
tions
and
has done much to conmake tbeirfullest contribution.
tribute to art in New Mexico.
.
Theco!Rpepition for Oppol't.upit~
.FellowshIps IS open to any CitIzen
of the United States who has not
Mirage Pictures Taken '
had full opportunity to develop his
Nearly 300 journalism professors
talents because of arbitrary bar- will hold their annual convention For the Last Time today
riers, • such as racial 'or cultural at. the Unh[ersity next Sept. 1~3,
This afternoon is the last chance
bacltgroundorrE!gion of residence. the UNM Journalism department to have your picture taken fQr tlie .
Awards have been made to the apnounced today. '
1964 Mii'age, according to 'Carolyn
following groups: N4!groes, SpanThe department will be host to Ramsey, editor.
'
"
,
ish-Americans, Indians, Chinese the national college journalism
:Women
are
requested
to
Wear
and Japanese-Americans, reside,nts teaching organization, the Associ- dark sweaters. Darlt SUits, white
of the Virgin Islan!Is, Puerto RICO! ation fQr Education in Journalism, shirts and ties 'will bE! in order for
Hawaii, Guam, Alaslta,SIfii1oa and which met late this AUgust at Mich- the men.
. ,
"
.
the Appa,lachllm ,mountain area, igan State College, East Lansing. " Retakes will be made only When
and to Displaced Persons, who are
Among those Who will attend are a proof. isdatl1nged. Miss'Ralnsey'
naturalized ?r in the, process' of. be-. , Dean Eai.'L English of the. .Missouri emphaslzed that /labsO'lutely no
coming citIzens .of the Umted 'schoQI of journalism, outgoing pl!es- morepictures'ca~ be taken for the
States.
,
Ment; Professor George Simmons, yearbOOk lifter' ,'this' afternoon'i!. "I)
Candidates ,are' expect~!I to be head of t\le Tulane U:nive;rsity de- o'clock deadline.' . '..
.
mature enough to have given pos- partlilent of. journalism lat New
Fou).· pr(lofs; al.'e beln/t ll?-a~l.ed' W
iiiveevidencil of exceptional prq,m- ,Orleans, incoming: presi~ent; altd Mcp student who'Ms' haa'hJs,pq~"
,
(Cont. on page 4)'.
.
(Cont. on }lage 2).
ti'mt taken.
.' ,

Whitney Association
Offers Foreign Study

- .

p" $.

BILLIARD
•
ROOM

CJim.ax '" '

were,: presen~ at la!!t njg!Jt,'s
class meeting in the SUB. PU11'ose
of "the meeting, was to intl'oduce ,the
16 can<lidates for freshman cll\~EI
. office positions.
' Last year'sfreshma,n class president, Don Wright, llresid(!d at thlOl
first 'meeting and IJ;ltrod\1ced the
slate of office seekers to the audience.
Enthusiasm was running high at
the meeting, and with the appear·
an~e•. of signs the gathering took 011
the air of !l political rally.
Candidates present who were in·
troduced were: Bruce Hood, Keith
Hayenga, Corky Morris, Oliver
Owens, and. Bob Matteucci for president.
Seven freshmen are in the run·
ning :for tne vice-president's posi.
tion. They are: MaJ:ianne Baker,
James Cramer, Don Spoonemore,
Cal Frey,Joanne Ticknor, .Dottie
Harroun and John McCro:ry.,
The candillates for the secreta:rytreasurer .position.of,the, class are :
Glenda Hodges, sally Croolt, Patsy
Blair and Betty Fuschino.
Class >Illections will be held Tuesday to determine the winners.
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By)im Woodman
... ' :.
'
. . ' Student, body spirit wiD either boom or bust tomorrow
·"mo;rning. The most importantl'atlybf the year will be h.eld
j, iin front of the Administration 'building beginning at 9 :3.Q. ' {
", it RaIlyCom I'Ipo!<esman said, today ·"it is :hope~: that this
rally will be the best of the year, because of the Importance
of the Arizona contest."
The game, but winless Lobos,
will journey to Tucson Satur.
'urday, to: meet a powerful
Arizona ~quad., The Lobo foot·
balIers are out to avenge their
13-7 loss to the Wildcats at
IMt year's. tJNM :fIomecoming;

A.lar~e number offresh~eil ~t1.\:

Bra-.-'-n,,, ,national survey
shows college students ,prefer Luckies
.

STUDENT,
'" . .
RATES

~

"1"""

'~A~ 'Polifi~a'i M~~tjn'g',

(Registration any time at the Newman Club, 1815 Las Loil)s
I'Ir at the first lecture of each series.)
,vo ' •

t'I'''''''1':'\\·_'I~

..

.' 'E~thusja~m: Runs High:

:-LATEST BULLETIN
l1ast yelJf

'

f"l"'
'TT'~;~ J"ftl;d:~ "
ireS. b'l1IeftlU
<d.CdtQ.,:

n.

o
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:Q. qQggip$, O.P., B.~., S.T. Lr., J.e.B.
Richard Butler, O.B., B.A., S.T. Lr., Ph.
Hyacinth Eterovich, O.P., Lit. Lic., S.T. Lr., S.T.D.
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THE LEP'TU~~~S

During the
Month of October

-

iii:

'"

TH:E LECTURES
,.
,
Pernon,af rs)'q~~l(lg)" A..n ~m.l'irical and ~ speculative s~Udy~r,th!'J
benavior, PdWers, n~ture, origin, and destmy of human life. ¥onday
evenings at 7:30. Biology Bldg. Room 118.
. Generai Ethics A reasonable examination of the natural principles
of mOJ;ali~y a~~ ~h!l p),lrsuit .o.f, !tavpinesfl possible t~ h,pman nat~re.
Tuesday eveJungs at 7:30. lliology Bldg. Room 118.
Principles of Sociology . A~ penetration flftl)ll sur;fi1He !>fyaJ."!pus
social uljjt!! to tlj.!l rqot prmclplesthat form ~hem, conSldenng fa~lly
and neiglt~othoQa; SOCIal classes ~nd ethmc' grO}tPs., ~~te, natIon,
and inter1fatlonin ~ociety. Thur~day evenings at 't:30: BlOJO~y Bldg.
Room lr8. • ,. ! " . ,
•
•
Professional ~thics An applicatio~ of moral principles to particular
p'rofessions;' including medicine, law, bUfliness, engineering, education, P1'olitij::;I; !1iplqlI\~cy. Fridll:Y ~venings ~t 7 :~~. ~iq!ol!':y,' Bldg.
Room' 1'8. ' '. <i'"
.
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TRAILER.HOUSe
.
p;aONJ<] ~~?7~5.:__ ;
.

.

A Series pf lectlJre-Di~cus~ions for 1953-54

I

1'120, C!llltral E. .

YOU~ LAy~pRY

..,

.,

. , The Newman
Club-. of the
U~iversitYQfNewMexico
.
"
. announc.es

LAUNDRO~LUX
,

FOR SALE·

, '.

Best Place of
AU to
Meet·· the GlqI~ ,

Each Machine Used

REMEMBER
~.<

"

give them some incentiY(j to\ bring
b!\ck that ;riJ1.~:.I'd. like to see j.j;
here oncE!' J;noJ,'e' b¢fore. thes,e ole
eyes fade away. RallyCom. will an~
nounce tM plllns alld time, etc., so
lie there and llupport the effo;rta t9
i1)8U1.'e victo:ry.
'. .

Offered with,ollt 'charge tQ -qni,v:r&ity ~tud~nts ap.d tp!}
gener~l pubhC'. Tre~e l~cture~wIIl ,pe "g!ve~ One ~ou~ a
Week for seven weeks each seme~ter, ~egJ~nmg the scli!>o~
week of OctQP!}r J2.
.

Oll~ tfill~@t f q r '

o

~

\Yonde!,; hqw' jt wO\lld look ,~ith
Bud (Jocm ahdB9b' Lee, ,Pllck Inthe
dO\lple tim!1efu,' with 'l'e~peniQg' Up
cloge f9r the b\lll wor~, and 13~en
hig off to eitMr aide ,for th~ bloGk.
iIig, 4. lot' of spinn~r plays, hand~
off!" P!lss~s, latllrals, !IUd !lY!)n
q!11ck.lf:ICkS clln.come ou~ o~ tha~
fOl'matlOn, and It's a tertifJ.c Qffensive system.
'
The team leaves Saturday morn~
ing for TUcs()n 'arid we'll have an_
othl;!r rally to send them off. Let's
make this one II rip-snort!)r and

*~ F8E.B

ATTENTION"
BOWLERS!
• • •

.

rElmaiiling~qod t!lllm~ we ~.~e~ i.n
Colorado A & M and Wyomlllg, ~

If the last three numbe~s of your Activity Ticket match
tlle. 1!J!it Um~e number/!! 'on' your Laundry Ticket(s)

,Th(l ~!ltiolJa,1 oddsmltker~ a,~ ~~~ng

..)

'

,

· us Slle :{I!lIn~S, ~nd It';! W:\' ?plm~n
'that AnzOlla WIll be lucky' ~i) do It,
even bl! luck~ if thElY hea~ us. I
think the boys have found It, and
: are going to use Anzona as a good
testing ~round for 'the rest of a
· victorious schedule.
" '''Our sidewli:l"fit and ready and'
will see the same combine opening
against the Cats that started
against BYU. Titch is pretty ,,!ell
~tisfied with the unit as it sho,\!eci,
agin the Youngers, and sees plenty
of' \lction for an equally good replac~ment crew that alao sparkled
, Saturday night. Bud Coons return
may be dEll!iyed another week for
he'SlltilI sore ancl IIti/f. ~l~l!Q\}g~

.

I

,

,

•

Journalists Convene
"Next Year
. .at UNM

I\n<l at the same time bring back the
Kit Carson rifle to ~lbuquerque. •
after the rugged game 18'st .week
. Paul Hahn, celebrated, tri~k shot against BYU, that ended in a 12,12
artist, \'(ill be at the University deadlock, campus spi~it came alive.
Driving Rang~ next Sunday, Oct. RallyCom members feel last week's
11
3
game was the necessary "shot in
, at' p.m.
the arm" for campus lllorale.
Hahn 'will perform some 30. dif'romorrow'S rally will have ~very.
ferent trick shots including his thing. The team will be present, the
famous "William Tell" shot in coaches, the cheerleaders, and the
which he dlives a golf ball more band.
than 200 yards from a tee held in
All the members of this year's
the lips of an assistant lying prone cherry and silver squad will be introduced to'the crowd. Also slated
on the ground.,
to pe introduced, are the 'members
Other shots include: hitting four 9f the coachi~g staff.
' ,.
(4) golf balls at once; hitting the '. THe cheerleadets. will leil.d the
ball while blindfolded and while be- assembled thrOllg In,! series of
ing seated; hitting from tees up to cheeFs, and the band wIll supplf II
three feet hight· 'di'lves ten (10) mUlllcal back~ound to the. Vital
'
db' '
balls without stopping; with a club ralSlY'd
in each hand; uses an assortment
tu ents are urge . to nng cowof 26 oddly constructed clubs which bell~ to the gathenng. Students
he carries in .the world's largest oy.:nmg cars are also requested to
golf bag weighing some 90, pounds. dnv~ to the, rally, for after the
Hahn also combines his comedy team boards l! bus to go t~ the airroutine with a serious Golf clinic. port t,here WIll be a c,,!r c~ravan
. '.
. .
•
followmg them to the all'Pon.
A<lmls~l~~ for. the chmc and trick
The football squad.. mil go dishot exhlblt!on l~ $1.00 for adults, rectly from the rally to the airfield
50c :for .Umverslty student,s. P~o- where ~hey wiIf leave ,on a 10 a.m.
ceedfl will go. tI? the U.mverSIty flfght to Tucson.'
.
..
Golfers AssoCIation. J~mor G!'lf. RallyCom leaders also requested
fund for the promotloll of Jumor that students listen to the radio or
golf in Albuquerque.
call the airport for information on
Facts About Panl Hahn
'the return flight of the squad.
lIe is a touring professional for
The footballers ilre' expilcted to
the Ellinor Village Country club at return to Albuquerq~e about 1 or
Orinond Beach; Florida.
2 a.m. Sunday mormng. RallyCom
'
I d 0 000 il . h
addJld everyone. should be there to
H
, as trave e 10,
.m "e~ 1~ t e greet the squad "win'.' tie
or lose"
last year and a half, gettmg 'en'
.
thuisastic reception with his exhibition of links capers and smooth
commenta:ry of fine edged humor.
Paramount has completed a movie
"'Wizard ·of Shots" starring Hahn,
."
.
.I '
to be released tpis spring.
Hahn has given new faith to
many a duffer. "If he can hit it
that far left-handed; sitting down,
Fireman-Til'eman,. hands.hou~ds,
and when the ball is on t~ move,
'.
I ought to lie able to -hit it stand- nudes-dudes. . , .
ing up" a duffer recently remarked , , No one ls writing a 'poem nor a
song with these rhyming wordsafter his exhibition.
but they are the mix~uil Of book
dealel'!! who need bifocals' 01' inaccurate typists" Who request additional copies of books from the University of New Mexico Press.
Eileen Quinn, sales manager of
the UNM Press, sald Ii. large Chi.
9n
CagO book wholesaler wished a reAt a meeting of the Inter-Frater- order of Dr. Fireman's "Dumbell"
nity council held on Monday, 'Oct. 5, instead. of the "Dumbee" by Dr.
the winners of tho:! UNM fraternity Lloyd T i r e m a n . . .
scholarship trophies were announceii'
A Plainview, Texas." dealer ran
by the Dean of Men."
out of copies of G. W. "Dub" Evans'
Winner ,of the troph1r for the "Slash Ranch Hounds" and !lsked
J
•
. for' "Slack Ranch Hands."
highest fraternity average is SIgma
A London, EnglaM, hook-s'eller
f Sh 11'
' t ...
Chi, with a 1.5194 average grade', t,
"new 0
e ey s Eccen rICltles but
Point. The award for the greatest . the
UNM Press had never heard'of
scholastic improvement. <:ver th~ Shelley's Eccentucities.
'
past semester goes to PI Kappa'
A New York wholesaler was. so
Alpha.
' ..
1mpl'essed with the new Kinsey reThe twelve fraternities at the port that he requesteil Sex FUncUniversity Mmpete for, the ,tro,phy' dons fro'm the University Press
each semester. Last semester's win- instead of Set Functions.
net' vias SAE.,.. .
, ". '''Savage Son" grew to be "SavTM three foot high award"was age Man'! by the time it reachedi
donated· by li'.atric'k, .J.. 'Hurley lin' ,New,Mexico from Chicago and the
1946 When he:W'M, Gr!\nd ConSUl 0:( '''''Maslted "Gods" just had "Masked
the Sigma ::Chi, ,fraternity.. Since Fnces'.' when it arrived at the UNM
then R f!8.s·:sel'ved as an adCliid: iI\~ Press.
,
.
centiYIl ,;f9.J;,J1l4 .)lien Qf. ~r.e~)(: ,Of;'. " ,Anpther New Yorker got his metganil!ations lit UNM. to". hit; the aphors mixed when :he requested
liooks,:~J~i,n,~nll.l!t .ti~e~li!l.)trpnhY, "NoN\1de$! Few Women". instilad
has been\ wop D~ seven' ,dIfferent o;f "No l)udes, Few c:Women" hut
fratet"itiils. fIJi <K~p)la .~)i! ,,,p4. t'!i~ pligllt:waseven worse in. AUstin,
Alphli''',Ep'lIiloll'' Pi" have "eacti !leen . , T'exas, where there was"N 0 Dues
two tiirie winners.
and Few Women."

TiE/~sStymie '
,

Book .VenderS:

Scholarship Trophy
W by Sigma Chi

',j;
I
I,

I

,I

l,i
"

, r

'il
,~.

!i

.'.
r.' Hr.i:
:rl'"'~llil;HI~;i :''''i''; ";I1(i'f'~~~~fJ.'
", ~I .. :'.1 " ':il" "r!' ,H;~ "".;'

On'e
Yeat·,A·gQ"·
',~. • '.
'. "1:;"' ,.. .': .":\..... , H ,':",~
.
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:. "No onet~"wh~
October
18 last ·Y,'e.ai, wit.l ever 'forget .~.ha.:t
~
happened.'
The 1952 football team stood on the stage,
Student Body President Al Utton tried to quiet
the cn!let:ingth:t:ong, ;!nd Mrs. Lucas was afraid
the building was g'"ing
to 'cave in.
v
'President PopeJ' ~y had d.one' the' ·'u.it.be1iev-".
able" ,and dismissed IlIJ Monday morning
classes, and
estim3ted crowd of' 3,(lOO
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It was lIke a scene out of a mOVIe, There was . and examination period. by .the Associated Studenli! of the Unlvera of New MexICo,
E(lte:red as ~Jlecond class matter nt the :post office, Albuquerque. August 1, 1918, under the
music,
cheers,
a
winning
team,
and'tremendo1,ls'
act of March 3. 1879. Printed by the Univenlt)r Printing Plant, Subscription, rate, $4:50
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Editorial and Business office in the Journalism bldg. Tel. 7-8!l61"Ext; 314
The campus that week was· filled with great
»
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"
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.
enthUsiasm,
and
hundreds
of
rooters'
made
the
.
Davi~~F
...
Miller--_-~--------''';---------'':--''·'';''-':'---~-M'.!.'-;"-::~-EEdd~ttopr
t k t EI P h " 'F "d
.. h
James M. Woodman ________·__ :.______________________ an.. gmg
I r
re 0 . " aso t at rl ayand:,c, eereq the Cameron McKenzie;.. __ .:. ___ .,;_;-______ :....; __ .:.L __ .:~ __ ..: __ .:BIfSin~lis' Manager
underdo.g' .Lobos to.' a spine4ingli.,.oi
.
. __ .:._________________ .:____C'ITCUl'a t"IOJh.uanager
n' ,
......' 14-13 win Ken lIansen
__'".: __ ~ ___ ,,_;.
over powerful Texas Western. It was a 'great 'Jr ___~______..,
.. ' .. ,.. ,,",,'
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jammed the SUB ballroom;
rLoom ,
it's 1953 and the scene has changed.
lounges, and lawns to honortl1evIctorlOus 0 bo • Th f tb II
dd
d
60
. football squad who had just returned- from.
e 00 a squa roppe a narrow - game
upsetting the highly favored UniveJ/sitr.: 0(' to Uta~ S~ate, and fought BYU.to a rugged

C~wboys 7-0.
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are-,,·the' ·.S'l~adm~n . wh!} •. k~ep tl1e ·,...V...... ...."~ . D·', ':' nt··, ··!·.:'L.....A:;J;· ~:' '.
first stringers Qn their toes ,Il,nd jn" . ....,:na~"r 0 I~ .u~"":'j N.,eys
. c~slls of, qee,d '!lre read1f to'f~~e,p .in. '1' Q"~ II .rk :blue' ,pl!,stJc "keyi'~p;s\l:,.,
'and,d(j the job: Fello-Wa iik~,·'RI)d"'" wall Ie ,orted lo~t' 'ell!ly F~,day
Cresswell, Rollie'Arrigoni. :B,ris'coe,:~ .. mo;rn.llIg'o~C!lmp:UQ: It IS the:prop~,·
Gibson, Rincon;, Thomas.~a11ziCll):' ~erty ofV~~ ...a Donhl'J. and Will the
etc,. are capable' performers who finder. please return It .;;0 the Lobo
. give us the depth of re~e~es· W~ offic~.
need in our li:'ridiron campaign, and ________-,-_--;--'-----,____-,-__
get ,Iittleof th,e pUblicity that they
.' '
deserve .for their efforts,'
,.
oft.Qwn'games over KGGM and that.
b d"" will )Jea .. !frllat. improvelp.ent Over
T' ; , ' Ii .
'. H~ game, JS. e~ng
.roa east the, reportliof two weeks ago from'
o,:el," ~o <If the )ocal, statIOns and. Loga!)" Utah. i Best o~ luck, gang,
will be covered· ~Y both local sports . I thinlJ; YOlLcail bring., back that'"
J'eport~rs. I:'am Inf!lrme!i that ,Ivan ,: rifle' let's do it!
. ' ....
Heijd IS .balilt ;broadcastmg t~e out
'.
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·Petition Deadline Set
·For Saturday at 9a.m.

Fixley to Preside,.
At Grants Parley

';'Weekly
.· . Program

Dr. E. H. Fixley, professor of
school
administration at the Uni • .'. Tomorrow is the deadline for.
· all class officer petitions. to be versity will be the moderator Oct.
'.
turned in to the personnel office. 24 for a study group guidance.con•
.."<>
Fully signed petitions must be in ference at the Grants Muneipial
Monday
.
school.
Miss Elder's hands by J! a.m.
Aquinas
Hall
Religious
The meeting will be one of the Daily:,Masses at ~:45 andServices:
.' According to the rules set up by
8 a.m.;
in-service-training
conferences for Rosary and evening devotions,
the Student court any candidate
7
· who has not turned in a completed the Grants faculty. Dr. Bonner M. p.m.; Confessions, any' bour by reCrawford,
UNM
professor
of
secpetition at this time will.automatquest. Weekly: Weekly.Holy Hour,
ically be disqualified from running ondary education will also take part . ThUrsday, 6:45 p.m.; St Thomas
in
the
discussion.
for office.
.
Aquinas Devotions, Tuesday, 7 p.m.;
On Friday, Oct. 30, Dr. Fixley Confessions, Saturday,4 and 7 p.m.
Miss Elder' told the 'Lobo last
night she can't disclose the total will give an address at the annual at 1815 Las Lomas Rd. NE.
number of candidates seeking office Phi Delta Kappa banquet at the
Lobo Inter-Varsity Christian FelHilton hotel. The professional. edu- lowship Daily Devotional and
until after the deadline.'
fraternity win meet in the , Prayer m~eting, Mr. William Bmell. Two:.. llolitical 'Partills; 'Are BUll- cation room.
jng in charge, 12 to 1 p.m. in room
porting slates of candidates for'the Green
Dr. Fixley returned this week 214, Mitchell hall.
.
senior, junior and sophoniore class from
a three-day annual fall conBaptist Student Union Daily Depositions. Freshmen candidates are ference
of the State Chairmen of votional Service, Miss Anita New:
running for office independently.
North Central association which ton !n cnl!.rge, 12:30 p.m. at the
Tuesday's Lobo will carry com· the
plete election news. A short biog.: was attended by representatives of . Baptist Student Center, 409 Uni.
.
versity, Blvd. NE.
· raphy of each candidates will be 19 north central states.
USCF Informal Worship Service,
published. Freshn1~n candidates w.ill
Five UNM musie profesosrs ai:e Miss Marilyn Cl!.rson in charge,
also 1!e listed.
back on the campus after attending Monday, :W\ldnesday and Friday,
the meeting of the New Mexil!O 12:30 p.m. in room 6, SUB.
The island of St. Helena, a Brit- chapter of the National Music , Inter-Fraternity Council meeting,
ish colon3", has an area of 47 square Teachers association in Portales Mr. John Shaver in charge, 4:30
p.m. in the SUB grill lounge•
• miles, and a population of 4,800;,
early thi~ :!Veek.
,A~ROrC Cadet Group Sta,ff
mee/ang, Cadet Col. John Manias,
, ,
Jr., in charge, 5 p.m. in room 108,
Mitchell hall.
.
"
'Spurs
meeting',
Miss
Ann
RubinACROSS
DO~
21. Part
cam in charge, 5 p.m. in roOm 111,
:I. Container
1. Title of the
of a.
,.
Mitchell' hall.
for water
fouhder of
flower
6. People
Bablsm
23. AJigry
of Wales
2, Hall!
25. Enclosure
11. Dispatch
3. Title of
26. Wine
0
boat
"respect
receptacle n
(Cont. from page 1)
12. Harangue
4. Little island 2S. A Turk
holstery are still in "A-l." shape.
13. Capital of
5. Louder
29. Public
The Nebraska-New Mexico trip
Germany
6. Warrant
notices
was filled with excitement and
15. Monster
officer
31. :Knights
laughs. "A Nebraska businessman
16. Biblical
(abbr.)
32. Ankles
Yelterdar'. An.,,'n
bet me $250 I couldn't drive it to
character
'1. God of love
(anat.).
Albuquerque in a week," said Inger(poss.)
8. LOiter
33. Chinese
42. Earth
soIl, "so, I took him up on it." "
IS. J:'dltor
!:. :Kind of
prefecture
(dial.)
•
According to Ing~rsoll he left
(abbr.)
litter
36. Dropped
43. Period
•
'Hastings and developed fuel line
19. "Iper
10, Regards
37. Hoarfrost
of
".:~"
trouble ten miles out of town and
22. MISChievous 14, Entitle
'39. Beverage
time
.'~ d ;
almost quit. After cleaning the fuel
person
17. Aloft
41. Former
45. Normal.' ' ..~ .} .
system the car went on to have a
23.1tijl
19. Consumed
NewUulnea'
adverbial
1:t
perfect'trip the rest of the way.
i.
(contr.)
20. Emotion
base
suffix
'11 put corn meal in the radiator
24. American
every time it began to leak," IngerIndian tent
soll commented, "and when I saw
(val',)
II
12 13 14 15
V/A" 17 18 1'1 110
new cars stuck on the side of the
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,Eat in Our
Open-Air Dining Room
Across from the Art Bldg.
. 1912 CENTRAL SE
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Roru;;t 'l!om" Turkey, Dressing .. '.:
'Smothered Ste~k, ,~Wis~! Style' .
Chicken Eried Steak .

.:

l

. '..., " ". 99'·c·
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....Sacony sepaJ:ates are the spice of college life •••
a fun-way to' have an unlimited; ~jx.and-switch wardrobe
· at budget-saving prices'.· And )low, the campus will admire
your. goo'd tailoring! Come~n soo.nand see our
. gamut of colors! Washable wool jersey shirt 7.95
'P~re wool flannel skirt 10~95 'Masterblended wool jacket
t with high knitted collar that looks hand·knit J 14.95
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S':i:ony separates are .a~ettiseliin

~ MADEMOISELLE CoIfelle Issue and In LIFE
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." Also-OurStuffed'Tomato
.' ." '·(Tomato Stuffed With .
CHicken Salad, Lettuce, Bread)
•" , ' " •
• p.' 50c
.
.
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p ..'

....

minner 69c
si~iobt$1.iO
Jr-Bone $1.~5. • . ,Breakfast' 29c'
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"Many people would follow me
for a hall an hour just looking," he
II~
.
1'40 ~.. ~ 1'&
related, "and several police stopped
me and asked if they eould drive it
Y/
IIh, .
for awhile!'
'i
lj. ~
v//. 1'. •.
Hotels in two towns gave the
UNM: junior free lodging and sevI~' 121
In
~:a 1:-eral g:asoline staFions donat\!d gas
~
171
and· oil. The entire trip cost only
I""
,-'
, W. IZ.
W,
nine dollars.
'.
m
~
WhiIechugging over Raton Pass
,
adapted·
12.1
. ~Z.I:
.. '.,', !9
(at 11 m.p.h.) the blue beauty
34, Bitter vetch
·struck al\d_ killed what Ingei'soU ' .
35. PlI.rt of
~ 130
~ 1-"
.. "
i. " /lays "must' .Itave been the slowest
"(0 be"
~
. ):lheagalit in the world!'
'.
; 36•. FrenzY·
•
~~ 1;01
~
Aftel.' cutvng across"farmland}! .
I 38. Network'
~~
.and puzzling'gas station 'attendants
i
t..colted
.
155 . ~ 11
W/. ~ ~
, '«,wIth the gas'tank under thll front
i
pleased
I7'h
I 7 h s e a t the '24 Ford finallyramblejl
i4.Short piece.
11&
119
~I"O
!11
..t
.. t
into Albuquerque. and Ingers'oll.won ., .,
a,tta~h~r:lto;
.
I,,"
,,",-Loc.k.
~P)')1t1!;eW·$h~qo.~etk· d:' 'i~. . . . . 't f "·1 '
'.,! . 1i,1Ishline.
,""',
,Wh,, . , . ',' . ". en .. ~ e' ,nvW IS I 'or ~
, ~ . ~6.Beette:, ~. t , , " , , 1'. \;, I" " ·.IV.o k·. .
~,;.
;W' '.. :. ~ampul!:'; -car?,1 ~ngerspll repHe, .',
I
,.7. Country··
41, .
I"
. WA11
.
I'
.
'Well, It's got curtall)s 011, th .
lr I!. (S. E u r . ) " .' \,. O"AL, I)':~' ..:::.~, L:..... i ,··t wd irtd9twhs, bdut it'shhakrd.to llncli ;
4;a" Poor' . e.: " . " , : , .
Hi .,
. al!e "ese ays. w 0 nqwlI~'ow tp
~""
,crank.
. ..~
curved
;
line
~ 27. Come In
. ,' 2
It- (N'" )
8. C Y
e".
30. Shade of
31. ~~l~n
32. Sesame
. ~. $3.Well

;'

,\

4'

~~~
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.. .... ,

blackouts at the Pi Phi house. Any'" .. ,'(Cont: fro~p'ag; if--i
clues wilI be gratefully accepted.
Professor Roscoe Ellard of tlie
we~~~nlappa's are initiati!1g, this Colu!llbia G1'8duate school of jourThere will be a house dance at nalism, New York, president-el~t
the Pike house this Saturday eve- for next year.
.~
ning.
,,'
d ~ertsides. the 300 deans, directom,
• Hope to see all the students who
epa ment h eads and professors,
., can't make it to the game at the about 100 wives and other family
sendoff rally 9 :30 Saturday mol'll- members will attend the conveii.ing inJront of the Ad building.
tion, making it a vacation in New
Mexico. Headquarters will be Mesa
Vista residence hall on the UNM
Avila is a pl,'ovince ill Spain, 8.106 ~ampus, where most uddresse»,
square miles in area, and'has Ii pop- meetings;' pantlls and parties wiJI
'
Ulation of 221,000 people. There is be held.
also a.range of mountains in South
Some of the nation's distinAmerica liy that name.
guished men and womeJ;l in newspapel.': wo~k, • communiciltiol'ls re, "
search, radio and TV work, and
On Aug, 29; 1935;' Queen Astrid . pUbli¢ relations wool(' will.· ·be on
of Belgium was killed in an auto- the program, the UNM journalism
· mobile accidetit. .
.' depa~ment' sai.d.
·"f" .
I ............., .

,

'.

.

J
I· t'
.
=..:-rvhere-i!r"'1l'''strange''fiiySt~bf-=''''''' ,.our.na JSs-.-' ....... '-
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DAilY CROSSWORD

frOlll,

,~

is at

· the Tri Delts; -and' the Kappa's f6r ; in the Swimming· meet will be heJd
the ~'11 •.. " . '
. ,
i 'this afternoon at!'4 :00 ~at the pool .
· . Anothlilr :rec.~mt :pi!lning--Kon~e t In a move, .directed prim!lrily .~t
· Korsmeyer, Tn !>el~,,1;Q..Larry Mql- the ROTC umts'(the folIowlDg mllonk9v, l.\,~ppa Slg, ., .,.~" . .
: ; ti9ns were ,pass~d. by the council:~
Sunday afternoon 'the Phi Delis
(1) No pt'giiD.ized}ntl·amural a~.
will challenge the Chi O's to a . tivities are to be held during ROTC
melon ball game. 'This game is all . drill periods.
r
unfortunate mixture between fOot(2) There·.are 'eo pe' no written
ball and basketball.
or verbal' agreements' contracted for
The /?igma. Chi:s are no,,! in 'Pro~d ; Intramural pa.~icjpation until afijlr
:posse.ss.I0J.l7Ju~gln~ f~o~ It'!! promthe first week of each semester. ~
· ment pOSltlOn In 1;I1e lIVIng room of, (3) No discr~mination is to be
t~e trophy presente.d to the fFate}:'shown by the ROTC un!.j;s. towa*d
mty on. <;ampus With th!3 .hlghest ROTC Intramural partieW~Hits and
l grade 'p!!mt averll;ge. Thl.s tropht
non.participatJ,ts. ~hi!! ~;\sr;'''not to
was orlgmally a gift of Slg~a yhl eliminat~ VIle ;llS!!10~ .tIl!': pwrit.
to be p~esent!ld for. outstandmg tem. bue rather t6fehmJ,nate glvmg
scholarship ron the c.ampus,
"
demerits' in' conn(ctlon. with IntraThe SAE s are gomg to get away mural atlihitics
:
from· it . all· Saturday (with their
•
E
dates of course). If .you can't find
I . ; . ",~, ".
.~
the party~follow' :vour noses to the
.
steak fry in the mountains.

'. ..

------------------------------------------~-------------.~.~--~.'~
------~-------~
.

Rent:..
NEW CAR

~\

,~~et ~he Gang',

tho

U' '''''

2900 CENTRAL E

,,

Best Place of
AU ' to .

Wyoming
:e'ek's rally looked dismal/and tomorThe cheermg lasted for a half an hoo:. ;r~~. row's pep meeting will undoubtedly decide theIfei~~~~ ,~ Sandra Sey~~~r ,.~f ;,;
. ~,By K~1{aI1¥.~··'_·':::;:;' .
band had somehow managed to squeez~ 111; tqe, fate (If student' spirit and· the score of the
The latest news 'from 'tHe :P.hi ., ,·tJ.lhe·Men's rntl:iUnUTA\rCoull~U>irret
large room, an? ~hen they played "Ha,~¥> . Arizona game. j
:'"
Delt house-uToots". is: slinnniing We~~esday .a~d':l'El~~I~J~iI~:DQn .R,u· Thee New M~XICO th~ s~ng: w~s .re~ny s~ri~ . ~'inumber of people sa~d the Lob.os played' .:it with a hawk fr~~ ~e~,'liilln\o: '., ';,c91J'; ~NRO~P;':II!l 'l>r~I\I,9~t ;fap:y
for e first tIme. .
". '
,f.' 11
b.·all ,jw"y ov.ertheir h.eads". last "ear'.' If. tha··t
Tucson ha's offereiLu~ free use ':~o~t:efe,:r,~!({JhI\:t&hii/Jl!\Ck~iw::~}t~
.
.
.
.
-.]
of
the Student Unlbn building Illld ,.n,ew. yeep.f..,wlth :)~en,~l9ans,en;t;~hi
Even the most Ul)enthusiastic student· felt was true it\vas;bnlY because the student body' alilD' invitlld ·us to' .tlieir ."Vicrory D I'" t k' ..
t' '.
Ir
'd k
. h
b
f "
dance" Siiturday nig~t/ ·r.et~~· be
.e·t a"l,ng o.ve •., U~l«:,"s.eeJ;!l ;l1~.al
.aswe mg.prJ e noWmg, ewas,amem ero:. stood ;rigltt'be1}ind ~hem and held them up ther~a~d.make.it.~ur~~,o~yda~~e, ~~~-?~,s,·:~e.d·,]l~ff,,':P,Il~t,a';~9:;3:)y~s
the student body of' the University of 'New: there.
..
:
'
..... ' I n .splte of~hls reJf~~a~!!d.pct1lal':- ·,fl~e!!t\!,d ..'a~ ,Stud!!It~!~!p~W.t !.§.;e- •
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When you stood in that cheering crowd and Lobos, At 9 :30 the rally. will begin. The players
.No We.dri~sdily .~i'gh; 'i!! cOUlple'te ... :I?he cQullcilJ decided M.dlOlll ~Flag .
looked at a frien~ you both said without speak- and coaches ~i1f.be'there: The cheerleaders imd Without open 'hous~'s: Lllst Wednes. football' as 'a double elimination'
day the Sigma. Chi's .. held"-open ·'tournament. Play'wilfbi';'fii'Mon"
l'ng--we've really got a,great school her'e and 1:he band wI'11 be·:·th·e·.re:.·WI·11 YOU?·
ho~slil.fo~ the Pi ,Phi'Si' ,the ,AlplJa ~ '<Ia}f,'\VieJnli:e'bl"iiCTfetset~iip on'tne
, there's no stopping us now.
• .{.. "
J.M.W. Chi's for the SAE's; the .pikes for! bulletin board in the gym. The finals
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"Freshmen 'studel\t~ ;are retrec,is PQxtt;ayed,.by Jose Fll~rer,,; C],uested to wear "beanies"to the
who once agam dehvers a truly out•• ' , pep rallY. Silturifay morning, and
,standing performance in a demandRallyCom leaders added that uping role. Zsa Zsa Gabor, internaI
h ld b .
tional glamor gill, plays the fickle
perc assmen s ou
rmg pen!lnd lovely Jane Avril. In her first
nants, noisemakers, and "loud
this reviewvoices" to the important rally.
jiramatic role (and
~r's opinion hellded for stardom in
The car caravan will begin about
~hat road) is the famous French
9 50
dancer Colette Marchand. She plays
: a.m.
.jI. temptress who torments Lautrec
:With pretenses of lo,,!! only to leave
him brokenhearted. The part of
lWyriamme, the beautiful designel'
who alone of Lautrec's loves, loved
him genuinely in return, is played
by the enchantingly beautiful Su' ,
zanne Flon.
j: John .Huston, fam\"us for~su<;h
masterpleces of the, screen" as
I'Treasure of the Sierra Madre,"
~'The Asphalt Jungle" and, "African
Queen," directed "Moulin ROl1ge,"
nnd you can chalk up anQtheJ: memorable film for Mr. ·Huston, The
color in which the film was phot.ographed is something completely
new. Throughout there is, the,
smoky, pas~l,del~cate shading for
which La~t~c~lI> ',paintings and
jlosters wem;'!:'ellQWn: Eliot Elisofon,
well-known Lifti, malta.zine Photographer, ,lIel'Vt!das speCIal color conrultant for. the picf.Ure.
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'Cand,idates in '"music other than
musical composition will be asked to
audition before a special jury early
next. year. Those applying such
fields as musical composition, creative writing, Phot()graphy, painting and sculpture, will be 'asked to
s,ubmit representative samples of
their work at about the same time.
Ample notification will ·be given
candidates to facilitate scheduling
of auditions and preparation of
materials.
Awards afe expected normally
to range from $1000 to $3000 depending on the nature.of the proposed project and the financial need
of the candidate.
,The grants will be for a full year
of serious work. In special" cases
grants may be renewed for a seCond year Qr more.
Deadline for the applications is
Nov. 30, 1Q53. Application blanks
may be obtained from the University Graduate office or from the
John Hay Whitney Foundation, 31)
Rockefeller Plaza, New York 20,

N. Y.

!I

SUNDAY -MONJ)'AY - TUESDAY"':' OCT."11-12 -13

0:1; l!ladershil',~

: Dr. vI.B. Twenhofel, a noted
geologist will be here at the UniyersitYl, Friday, Oct. 9, on a speakJOg engagement. Dr. Twenhofel will Susan Hayward has a leading role
kive a talk on "Sedimentation" at in the thrilling African movie
11 a.m. in rOom 122 of the Geology "White Witeh Dot;tor." The advenbuilding. All geology stu4ents are . ture film opens '. Sunday at the
urged to attena.·
. ':
Hiland theatre. '(

I

PI'

tQ'ijo
.thebtre
Zs~' Zsa
Gabor.starl\'I"~

(Cont: from page 1)
ise. Yilt il/gng ep.oug4 have their
careers before them; in general td
be betWIJen the. ages of 22 and 35
and to ~ve completed their gen-'
eral education.
• The fellowships are open not only
for graduate academic study, but
for any kind, of training or experience in journalism,' industry, labor,
the al·ts-which may be useful in
developing varied talents and form$

in

FRIDAY THRU MONDAY

"

."

Fel'lC?wship~ '•••

,raJ'~". beard~d 'strange-littld La~_c, ".'

Council PO$tpones
Elections;' Sets Up
Memorial Award

~l\

!

By Scott Momaday
Because class elections must be
held this week (by law) and since
the necessary number of ballots will
not be ready until late Wednesday,
the student council postponed election day until Thursday. Both
parties waited until yesterday to
launch the SUB postel' campaign
but for better or for worse, the
contest will endure two extra days.
Other newsworthy decisions and
speCUlations to come' from ycsterday's student council meeting include a Betty Hall Memorial award,
a no-payment policy for homecoming chairman, and a much-needed
campus barbershop..
In memory of the late Betty Hall,
a memorial, award will be given to
the most outstanding juniol' woman
'. student every year. It was decided
that a cash IIward would be more
desirable than a scholarship because
scholarships must be referred to a
host of consenters' who must first
must pass on all stipulations.
Since· a scholarship was decided
against, there will be no applications for the prize. It will be
awarded to one whom the students
and faculty consider worthy. Definite stipUlations concerning the nature of the award and its permanency will be announced later.
This year's homecoming chairman/ like those in the past, will
receive no paymeot for services.
Mter much discussion, the council
maintained that experience,honor
and recognition shall provide the
inducement to keep the position
well-manned.
Ron Calkins, chairman of the
Barbershop committee, l'eported
that he will discuss the possibility
of a campus barbershop with Larry
Whitc's father who for a number
of years has operated his own bar'hershop in Hobbs.
"
Calkins is hopeful, but a suitable
location with the proper equipment
will have to be found. Should there
be a barber shop on campus it will
be designed for the convenience of
the students and charges will be the
minimum allowed by the state.
Jerry Matkins, president, announced a meeting of the student
senate to be held in Mitchell hall
at 4 p.m. on Friday. Members may
pick up credentials at the Personnel office. A president will be
elected..

Kappa Sig Day

To Aid Charity
H(lw do modern co-eds meaSure
. 1 f t r'
up to the perf ect ,cI aaslca ea u es
of the Goddess Venus de Milo?
The KapPIl Sigma fl'aternity at
the University will tl'y to find out
next Saturday afternoon in'12 separate contests sponsored for ~he
benefit of the campus Commumty
Chest drive.
KapJla Sigma will donate the
proceeds to the city-wide ,C0J!lmunity Chi!stannual fund dnve In
memory of Ellis Bal~, p~omin~nt
member of the fl'atermty who died
in an airplane crash in Alaska last
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Sigma fl'llternity will l'un
off the contest next SaturdllY afternoon from 1:00 to 6 :00 with ent~'ies
r 'bl from 1111 women's Ol'ganlza~i~~~ ;n the UNM campus.
John Poore IIrt professor at the
University, ~i1l be in charge a;nd
Ims named Ernest Love, GUido
Daub. Michael Jorrin, Lez L. Haas,
and Carol Williams as judges for
the 12 events w,hich will be staged
ill :front of the administrlltion and
t dent union buildings.
,'
s
events will include: a beauty
contest competition for best look·
iog i, legs ana ankles, Wheebarrow
,
(Cont, bn page 3)
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U Journalists
Get Chance
At Big $tory
,

To th!! newspaper reporter, "The
Big Story'" is a once-in-a-lifetime
event. All of his training, all of his
news sense hinges on a backg-round
of.routine work and the hope that
one day he'll get his chance at ,something really big.
That, break came Mqnday morning for emoryonic newspaper reporters-all Univel'sity journalism
students and press pnotographel·s.
The telephone rang at 1:30 a.m.
in the south side apartment of Dick·
Skrondahl and Jim Lamb, junior
journalism students at the University and free lance newspaper photographers who are working their
way through school taking pictures.
In forty-five 'minutes Lamb was
in Belen, New Mexico, 30 miles
south of Albuquerque, shooting pictures of John Wesley Wable, alleged slayer of truck drivers on the
Pennsylvania turnpike, wanted by
the Pennsylvania police and the
FBI.
By 7:15 the Wable pictures ,vel'e
ona plane' to Kansas City, headquarters of the International News
Service.
During the lOoming, .Lief Erickson, head bureau chief of the Associated Press in Albuquerque,
called
Fred Jordan, senior journalTHE INTENT LOOK on Dr. Robert Utter's face is probably due to his ism student
and part-time employee
concern for UNM, students' ear-drums. The noise measuring device Utter of the AP and said "Come to work."
is holding il\ front (If the SUB juke-box indicates that llsrio Lal!za's !U~,h .
left classes and headed for
note registers 84 decibels, just about 59 more than the average lIbrarIan s theJordan
teletypes
that would send the
whisper. No great rush to UNM library stacks has yet been dctected, but Wable story throughout
the United
mid-semester exams are on their way.
(Sktondahl-Lamb photo) States to close the case news-wise
against the man who is alleged to
have murdered and robbed two
truck drivel's and severely wounded
a third as they slept in their vehicles on the tUrnpike.
Behind the United Press telephoto machines at the Albuquerque
Tribljne is Lionel Linder, journalism senior and former Lobo editor,
Feel tired ,aiter an hour in the
(Cont, on page 3)
SUB?
The annual l'eception of the
You should have stayed in class Regents
for the faculty and staff
• • • or gone to the library.
members will be held Friday in
Dr. Robert Utter, assistant pro- the SUB at UNM.
fe'ssor of ,psychology atUNM, has
The committee in charge of the
an instrument to back up the fore- reception
is composed of Miss Lena
Queen elections will
going. About makeup kit size, the C. Clauve, chairman; Mrs. Frank" beHomecoming
Oct.
28
from 8:00 a,m. to
held
little black box has become a famil- lin Bond and Jack Korbel'. A fall 5:00 p.m. in the
SUB, Activity
iar sight around campus.
flower arrangement will be used and tiCKets are required to vote. Each
Briefly, the gadget measures Nato Hernandez and his orchestra person will cast their ballot for
)1oise, defined by Utter as "essen- will play for dancing,
'
three candidates.
tially unwanted sound." Humans
In the receiving line will be GovCoronation of the Homecoming
can adjust themselves to a wide ernor ,and Mrs. Edwin L. Mechem, queen and her attendants will be
range of :!lOund, starting at the very President and Mrs, Tom L. Popejoy, Oct. 30 at 8:00 p.m. in the stadium,
lowest level which their ears can Vice-~resident and Mrs. F., V.
The following are Homecoming
pick up.
Scholes, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wiley, queen candidates: Barbara Brower
But, the adjustment tires one. Mr. and Mrs. Laul Larrazolo, Mr. fl'Om Middleport, New York, reprePeople have a strong desire to work and Mrs. Jack Korber, Mr. and Mrs. senting Hokona hall; Marietta
01' play in peace and quict. AccordFranklin Bond, Mr, and Mrs. Wes- ,Brown from Albuquerque, repreingly, comes a bull voiced tenor in ley Quinn and Mr. and Mrs. Jack senting Town Club; Tcrry Craig
your presence, via juke-box or in Walton.
from Albuquerque, representing Chi
person, you attempt to shut him
The Administrative council mem- Omega; Barbara Cunningham from
out. The resultant muscular tension bers and their wives wiII assist in Albuquerque, representing Pi Beta
actuaJly has a fatiguing effect. Add the foyer, northeast lounge and Phi; Mary Pat Edwards from Fort
to that the fact that you talk louder ballroom:. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Cas- Sumner, New Mexico, representing
to make youl'self heard, and you're tetter, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cataline, Alpha Chi Omega; Jacque Eisele
working hard.
Miss Lena C. Clauve, Mr. and Mrs.
Appleton, Wisconsin, repreReturnl'ng to the scientific p' ha,se John Durrie, Mr. and Mrs, M. E, , from
senting Kappa Alpha Theta; Judy
d '
of SOUnd! it's measUl'ed in eClbels. Farris, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gause- ,Hubbard from Farmington, New
Mexico, representing Kappa Kappa
a psycho ogical unit. Each time the witz, Mr. and Ml·S., Wilson Ivins
indicating needle on Utter's device MI'. and MI'S, D. O. Kelley, Mr. and Gamma; Koni· Korsmeyer from
registers an increase of 10 decibels, Mrs.J. C, MacGregor, Mr. and Mrs. Lake Charles, Louisiana, representthe loudness ratio doubles in inten- H. V, Mathany, Mr. and Mrs. S. P. ing Delta Delta Delta; Norene
sity. A normal conversational tone Nanninga, Ml'. and Mrs, John Petro- Miller from Albuquerque, representwill register 60 decibels. A jack- vich, Mr, and Mrs. H. O. Reid, Mr. ing Phrateres) Dorothy "Tootie"
hammer will measure in intensity and 1'.1:rs. J. D. Robb i Mr. and Mrs. Osborn from Lovington, New Mexthe same as 5,000 fans cheering. Shel'man Smith; Mr. and Mrs. V. G. ico, representing Marron hall; Marthemselves hoarse in Zimmerman Sorrell, Mr. and Mrs. D.udley Wynn, ietta Woodruff from Carlsbad, New
stadium, 120 decibels, About 130 of Mr. and Mrs. J. ,L. Relbsomer, Mr.' Mexico, representing Alpha Deltn
these units is ali the average human and Mrs. T. T. Cnstonguay, MI', and Pi.
ear can take. The difference be- Mrs, Duncan and Mrs. Henry
tween the jack.hammer and Ute Weihofen.
Formal dress is optional for Draftsman Assists AlA
fans is that the former hits, a ni guests.
Members of the AdminisGeorge Pearl, ,delineator for
fohrml'ntteh ~f ~oundd' lem
IS!lIOI,l~'
e . J.ans. un u a t e m ll- trative council and those in the Ferguson-Stevens & Assoc, Archiw ereas
receiving line will be in formal tects, spoke before the meetil)g of
" regulal; but pleasmg patterns,
dress.
the University student chapter of
That s what the man says,
American Institute of Architects
• Directly in front of the SpB
Thursday. Displaying many eXllmJuke-box, the measured ,de~lbel
noise output taps Dr_. Utt~r shttle Lobo' Needs Secretary pIes of his work. he explained the
ne~dle!lP . to 9Q" which 1S ne~rly
Anyone interested inbetoming use and techniques in the mediums
tWice (m. mtenslty) the 70 deCibel the secretary to the Lobo editor, of watercolor, tempera, pastels, ink
rate reglstel'ed :vhe,n a normal please apply in perSon at the ,Lobo and conte crayon in the dl'awing' of
shouted conversatIon In the smoke- office in the Journalism bldg. from architectul'al subjects .. Miles Britelle, president of the chapter, apfil~ed 1'OOm. eon~inues a capella, or 3 to 5 p,m, on Wednesday,
,
nl1nus the )tlu.sl~a', accompanlm~nt,
The job will consist of fi1in~, pointed Richal'd Gallo\"a,y as StuIt's, awfull:\, t1l'lng, Utter pomts ,typing, l'eading. th!;. editor's. mail; -dent senate l·epresentatLVe. Refresh.
ments wel'S sel'ved aftel' the tnlk.
and othel' genaral omce work.
( Cont, on page ~)

R~ge~ts,Faculty

Prof Proves ·
'Noise Tiring

Reception, Friday

Queen Candidates
Named by Sponsors

.u

Court Mixup Will
Change Election
Date to Thursday
By Jim Woodman
The student body class elections
scheduled to ,be held today were
postponed until Tl).ursday by the
Student council at their noon meeting in the SUB yesterday.
According to Student Body Presi-:
dent Jerry Matkins, "the election
was postponed until Thursday because of the inability of the Student
court to convene and review the
slate of candidates."
Matkins added the difficulty arose
when Dick Greenleaf, Student court
chief justice, announced his resignation from the judicial organization.
With thea,bsence of a chief justice the court was unable to convene and examine the eligibility of
the 37 candidates l'unning for class
offices.
.
Tentatively appointed to the
Chief Justice post is Kaiser Michael. He will fill the position until
Biographical sketches of candidates for class offices will be
published in Thursday's Lobo.
pue to the Student council move
to postpone the election until
Thursday, the Lobo will not
print the election news today as
planned.
Matkins has decided on a s.uecessor
or appoints Michael permanently to
the job.
Wiht the resignation of Greenleaf there now exists a vacancy in
the court. Matkins told the Lobo
last night he would "appoint a new
member soon as possible. P1'esent
members besides Michael are; Winafred Matthews, John Morrison and
Julie Carter.
Matkins also added "the election
will definitely be held Thursday."
All petitions have been turned in
and will be reviewed by the Student
court tonight. and the ballots, will
be printed tomorrow_
With the postponement of the
election both political parties have
decided to increase their campa,ign
.efforts. The added two days of polo.
iticking promise to bring an added
array of posters to the SUB and
dorms.
Interest and activity seems to be
(Cont. on page 3)

Oueen Bill Nullified
By .Student Court
Raiser Michael, acting chief justice of the Student court, announced
last night that the Queen bill passed
last year had been declared null
and void.
Michael added "As far as can be'.
ascertained from the records, this
bill is the first apd only bill to be
passed by the senate."
The action was taken following
the request from the, Mortar Board
for a decision from the Student
cOUrt about what kind ,of pUblicity
queen candidates could use and
when it could be started.
When asked if a new bilI would
be passed, Michael replied, "There
is no queen bilI now, It is up to the
Student senate to pass another

~.

The official statement of the Student court is: "In as much as the
Student senate bill number one is
not on the official statute books of
the ASMciati!d students and an extensive effort to locate this bill.has
failed, it is the considered opinion
of the Student COUrt that this legislation be declared null and void."
The opinion of the COUl't, was
handed down by J{llisel' Michael,
acting chief justice and nssociate;
justices Witlnifl'ed Matt4ews, Julie< .
Cartel' lind John H, Morrison.
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